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Got to see him, see him, see him
In a disco club last night

She saw him, saw him, saw him
In a disco club last night, ah

We were dancing and romancing
I really felt alright

They were dancing, dancing, dancing
They held each other tight

Then they kissed me, kissed me, kissed me
And I wished that he would stay

Then he kissed her, kissed her, kissed her
She fell  in love

From that magic, magic moment
Heaven's just a step way

From that magic, magic moment
Heaven's just a step way

Oh doctor, doctor help me please
I've got the trembles in my knees

I really felt electrified
Cause of the power he supplied

Can't resist that angel-eyed handsome child
Of Aphrodite

Oh doctor, doctor help me please

No I never, never, never
Felt this way before

She never, never, never,
Met a man l ike this before

If it's love, love, love
Oh Lord, then give me more

If it's love, love, love
Oh Lord, then give me more

But my mama, mama told me
That love can make you blind

Well, her mama, mama told her
True love's so hard to find

So I better cool it,
Or I wil l  lose my mind

She better cool it, cool it
Or she wil l  lose her mind

Oh doctor, doctor help me please...
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Can't this be love
Then give me more

I never felt this way before
If this is love

Then give me more
I never felt this way before

Oh doctor, doctor help me please...
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